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du:eed 1Mblicly tinanoed war houshg for the evgeoy. In ba:nl3" W. years 

Portl.'8d has bail~ \he lar1est single war ho1'.8iaa pl'OJeet et th• nation, 

and two or lts projects are nwnbered among tbe tea lal'ies\ 1a exis'8n.o•• 

'!'he st.o17 or publle war houshg in this area is the st017 of the ettor\ 

to prortde home• in \he shortest •paa• ot tim• tor a creat. &J'llY or ft!' 

workers. !he program includes the bW.ldin.g ot 2' aepa.rate houillc pro~eot1 

of 19,189 dwelling and dormitory l'lllits, all told, ad an entire oity to 

shelter 401000 war workers and their families. 

lrom the day the Housing Authority was created b:! the City Ccmaell, 

an.d the commissioners appointed, soon. after the Pearl Harbor attaek,_pllblS.e 

war hasiag beo0;e one of the crucial issues •t the wall' 'Olffort. Prom that 

day a determined home tron\ army labored behind drafting boards and in the field 

against many odds--the lack or matl'3rial.8 1 war restrictions, shortage ot 

sld.lled labor, priorities, snow11, floods, strikes picket line.a, and sbOTtt all; 

against time. Public war housing cropped up on available Yacant lets, on 
• old farmlands, and tracts inside and otrl:.eide the city limits. It is dnbtM 

whether & speedier housing construction record was ever 11&d•• 

!he reaaon for this relentless attack on houaiag waa \hat nearly over

nip.t Portland had become a high presave defense center. One shipyard, 

Commercial. Iron, ha.d launched its shipbuilding pl"Ogram with aavy oontr~o\a 

as early as 19.40, and incidentally, with the first nanl ahip to 'tl8 buil\ 

in the area sine• World War I. The Kaiser Corpora ti.on hs.d opened their 
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Oreg011 shipya.rd :for the Mari ti.me Commission. in Febrtl«U'"Y ot 1941J Wil.lulette 

Iron and Steel began to turn out transports bl the summer of' 19411 .and, 

Albina., in e:rlatenoe tor 40 years, was alao 1peedily gtHtred for war pro

duction. But lack of' shelter for the worken ot shipyards and allied pl.ante 

seriously threatened production. Fol" not only 1M.pyard1, but approximate.ly 700 

allied subsidiary industries classed as eait'lential to n'lltiOMl dat'enae, 11ade 

enormou• 1nel"eaaes in theb." p.rsonn.el as the great eh1pbu1ld.ing program 81Nl1g 

into aation. Port.land housin1 grew more orit1oal wt th the opening of the 

1Ca1ser ya.rds--Taneouver, in Januey, and lvran Island, in l11roh ot 1942--and. 

the Gunderson yard in the sainmer of' the same year. DuJ"ing this time the eye• 

or the n~tticm nre :f ocn1aed on Portland and i ta war aohi•VMll8ftt. 

On December 11, 1941, the Housing A.u:thor1ty of Portund, Ore.gon, was 

created by the City Council, and five commissioners were appointed, giving 

to Portland the adva.ntag• of publicly financed war housitll to npplement 

available printely ow1utd h(:llnes. Its exiatenee w!!ls made possible by the 

United States Houa.ing Act, or l9)7J and. subsequent legislation, and \he 

Oregon Housing Laws, passed f'rom 1937 to 1941., including the Oregon Def9%1ff 

Housing Law of 1941. !he local Authority operates alt an agenay ot the 

Federal Public Housing Authority, 1n t\ll'n under the juiadioticm ot the 

lational Housing J.genoy1 at 1'1ushington1 D.O. The Portland Authority has 

retained only two of the originally appoint~d eommissioners. Lost O:r 

resignation were 'fth::·s. c. s. Jackson, r&placed bf C. B. Wegman, who ia 

turn •a• replaced b:-.r Harry 'i'. Capell, and Ohainan C. M. Gartrell, who 

resigned on September l, 1944. Yaoa.noies caused by ref.91.p.ation and b.Y the 

death of D. J:. lickeraon, June 30, 1944; were filled bys. J. Dei1ott, and 

Sanford E. lorby. 



The curtain rainr cm public housing was sta1ed early in 191.~2 with a modes°' 

eiv:te ottr-.uy, in whiell Mayor Riley aad Ohail"Mft Gartrell, ot the :Portland 
Autho1"1 ty, tu.med the first ea.rth tor the Oolubia Villa proj ••t. The 

ent•rprieH:t; born '11! the war eria1$1 and la.,_ehed that d4y n! th sc111.nt public 

attfttiea, w~is ·'° gl"Oll to ~. public hou.e1ng ·~rrogr!"lm tnvolving an in.ve~tm••t 
. t 

olosl!) to $601J)OO,OOO, .. a staff. or approximately 1500 to keep it in o~r;'!tion., 

t:ind to th}Y•lop new eONttruotflllll as ne9ded, and event.tally 1'$<Utb:ing the 

proportions of a etty wi;tdn s, o1 ty1 laPger th~n G!\lve~•, T$~s, or 

1~• July 12, 191f2, wb.en th• f'irst seetiont1 of the Gartrell Hj')m's were 

OJH!lned to t.ll.an'l.111 weak by we1tk, 31'ld d11y by dny 1 dwelling a14e we!'e filtished 

l!putttng UJ>t• mea.nwfd;1e, in their ea.rl\9, their t:t-aU~:es, in t.ants 1 old snacks, 

and U~ll''*'ioned st.on ll'OO!U9 1 ht)ttJl lobbies, .and. bi:uum.nts1 and wht>le 

famtlie.s Wfi"e Uv~g ill one :rea. Jany t.ranraled f:rem 20 to 50 milr-is to 

Portla11d., ~ two1 Qt)lumbia Yilla, of 4.00 dwelling unite, ~md Dekwn Court, 

or $5 'l'mi t1111 are of' perm.anent cons trt:.cti.on. The ramH.ining pnblfo housing 

can JJ.ffel' b••.- slus on the fri.ngas of Pol"t-l~nd, as temporary· projects a:re 

to be·de:aollfbed Rt the 81\d of' the emergency, and will le8Vti no scarf! flS our 
see~!e hndseapes. 

!he coa•truation. chapter for the first 25 project• oloHd "'1th ·the r:ooa-
p~ticm or ma.$t V.~pol"'t a.11d Fes~end.en Rcm~s, hegta, in October, 194~, P,'!'Jd COJll

pl.eted mi.rly in larch, 1944.. At pr~rn$nt the local Jtuthorl.ty hP.S l~,45~ dwelliag 

md.t.s und•r ~l\n&gem9:?11h or th11 tiet&l uo ;U-$ darmi t.ory uni t.s .. • 

tfUfildlldi~itt G XX lif63i5ts !"ff Wig.-mil't .jiPfiiliei. 

ff Plaeed in s'tand by atatus, lovember; 1944. 
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HOUSING PROJECTS OP' THI PORTLAND HOUSIWG .AU'.l'HOlHTY 

Columbia Villa 

i~ . ·f: 

Columbia Villa, the only permanent* publio hcfaing projeot in the Portland 

area erected under the direction of the Housing Authori't:y ot Portland, has been 

clesoribed by national housing otficiale as one of tho most beautiful public 

housing groups in America. With its oountry lit• •. or suburban atmosphere, ·it 

ha1 been considered a ·splendid example of public housing. Begun llay 5,191.2, as 

a government-a:i.ded project, with the first funds allocated by the United States 

:Soudng Authority {ll.S. Housing Act or 1937) to the Portland Authority. and 

:i opened in the aame year. it became the prologue to the great public war housing 

program of the following year. As it was their initial venture in housing, it 

also became the only project built, owned, and operated by the Portland Authority • 

. Columbia Villa consists of 400 dwelling unit.a, at North Columbia Boulevard 

and Adriatic ATenue. The houses are a modificat; on .of the Eastern Oregon ranch-

house atyle, with the second story ristjjg between two one-story sections .• and 

arranged for amall or large fa.mi u·es. 

In des1gning the group, Sta~ton and Johnston, Portland architects. ins~ 
·{· ."".-\· 

upon epaoe between the groups, oomistent w:i th the best Portland tradition in 

homebuilding. Backed by the Authority, they f:i.:nally suoceeded in laying out a 
t.· 

projeotlthat leads the coast r~gion for low density of population. Five families 
,H 

to the a.ore is the standard. The buHdinge are set at wide intervals over the 

elevated site that oommanda views·or Mt. Rood, Bt. Helens, and the sweep ot the 

Casoades. 

• Dekum Court, of 85 dwelling units, and also or 'perm.anent construction. was 
bu5lt by the Public Buildings Administration to hou•• non-commissioned officers 
of' the Portland Air Base. This project is managed by the Housing Authority 
of Portland. 



Oollabia 'filla ...... 2 

'l'be building• are arranged aooording to a plan originated by the architect• 

in an out•spreading V-ahape, w111h the f'lare to the street, and the narrow pa.rt 

to the rear premi.aea for the sake of' aightlineaa. All 18 well landscaped, with 

the natin trees coueJ'Ted, and the individual homes enhanced by printe plant-

1ag1 ot tl.,..ra and improved by Vioto~ gardens. 'l'be streets curve apaoioualy 

about the wide open eectiona, intersper\ed with parking area1 and plqgrounde. 

!he well appointed oCllllUllity building, in ita attraotiTe setting, oarries out th• 

country club idea. 

Lease • t.1gla4, with an initial proposal of' 11,312,000, built the 128 

4uplex and tour•plex etruoturea of' one, two, three, and. four beclroou, the com-

nnmity building, and 10 laundries.. The dwellings are unfurnished, except tor 

eleotrio ranges, electric ref'i'igeratora, gaa water heaters, and gas circulating 

heaters. !he completiQ'.l date tor the entire projeot was lune 15, 1943. 



Project Oltl-35029 

TD GARTRELL GROUP 

The lot-lease. or Gartrell Plan of public war housing, ceased to be an 

experiment hi the defense area ot Portland. on July 12, 1942. .At th.at time the 

first units ot a project involving 725 dwelling units on 52 scattered sites. 

begun •Y 7t 1942. were ready for oooupanoyt as the first war housing of the 

metropolitan area to be opened. 

The lot•lease plan. proposed to the Housing .Authority ot Portland by ita 

chairman. C • lh Gartrell. was regrded a.s a pr&otio.'-1 mejsure that would fke 

adn.ntage of n.eant lots and. turn a liability into a war housing asset. :lor 

would the city patteJ'n be disturbed• as in the case ot large, oompa.ot, and 

localised groups of war housing. 

'l'he plan was finally approved by the Federal .,lie Housing .Authority as 

an experimental project, involving the 725 units in single and duplex types. 

'fh.fs project attracted attention in national circles, and won so auoh approval 

trom the Federal Authority that the practice of leasing rather than purchasing 

aites tor t9lllporary war housing is now being followed by the FP!U. wherever 

possible. 

Vacant city-owned lote, within a reasonable distance of the w.r plants, 

and eerved by streets, water aa1na, and other utilities, many of th81l abandoned to 

public ownership, have been used, at a great saving to the Pederal Government. 

Under the (IJrtrell lot-lejae program, 508 of these scattered lots have been ob

f ined tor war· hous1~, a~d are being held under lease ·at a rental equal to the 

going taxes on the pro~rty. Thua, the city can still sell these lots after the 

emergency. Under the Gartrell plan. leas•• aay be termiDa.ted in six months after 

the xloae of the war, or they may run fiTe years, and MY be ren8W9d. Dwellings 

will be ealn.ged only, and not as dwelling units, when the ttnal disposition ia 

. ,./ 



.... rtrell Group ••••• a 

. 
As detfched houses Jtther th.an apartment types, these dwellings are notJ . ,·.·(·:_ ~-

turni ahed, but are equipped with individual coal space heaters, with electricity, 

gae, or ooal ranges tor cooking. 

!he building oontracta, totaling a cost ot 11,739,326.96, were placed with 

nearly 30 separate firms. The architects were Margaret Jl'riteoh, Richard Sunde-

leaf, Dougan & Jle:1m1, I ·ex-man Brookman, R. D. Kennedy, and Wade Pipes. fhe 

project was completed October l~, "19W!. 

• 

.u1 



t 
.l pa.no~ ot th•.hild'e lake dietriet would 8how one ot the major 

honing tlnelopment. oontrolled by the Portland llrouaing .luthority. It ia 

\he aeooad lugen publi~ war houinc projeo11 ot 'the metropolitan area. to

taling 2606 dwelling uaita in eight p!'Ojeota. and waa plumed to shelter ab011t 

io.ooo reddata. It 11 mo.•• one or the larpet houaing projeota 1J1 

.&merioa, l7ing within th• eo:rpo1"at41 limit• ot IUl7 oitJ'. It nanda on th5 urea 

of leased groun4, ant wae dneloped ai: a ooat ot 15,783,359. 

lta aoezdo aU1Tomdtnp, below the wat hilla,, and ita -'•n haw •d• 

the h:lld' a kke pl"O·jeot one ot the moat intereating ot the Portland, area. On 

thil hietorio aitre, ••Hif 40 7eue ago. the Lewie A Clark Pair ot 1905 -.. 

etage4 to oelebrate th• Centemdal of the Lewie 6 Clark kpedition to the 
aouth ot 111• Ooluab1a a1,.... ·Old timer• will rnember the olaeaio white atruoturea 

aacl th• lake• anc1 wa1Htrwap t.hat onoe ehanoed the /i-ta. 

lu.114•• IAke Coun, to shelter '58 taailiea, was the tll'at aepen1s ot th• 

4nelopmmt to be tiniahed, baok in the pioneer dqa ot war housing when,. on 

Ooto'ber 22, l~, eight tudli•• wre mcmtd into their mnr quarters. 1h• ai.ngle 

haily am duplex houeee and '\he oot111unity building were deeigne4 by •~rrie B. 

'lhitehoun. Portland arohiteot, and oonnruoted bT &oae B. Bamonct • 

.A. 1eooncl oonatruotion aeoticm., in the .aeTea othw projeota, in.TOlviBg 

tour•plex: and d:x•pla row houaea ot 2248 dwlling unite, have made houaing 

hiatory by the •PMd ot oonattuotion. A period ot 10 ciaya onl7 fJ"oa 'the opening 

ot all b14a, be....n &WU"J' 15 and Pe'bruary 4, 194~. to the breaking ot ground 

(~ .. 



waa a_. rMor4 for 'the entire houeing pl"OgNm. !he tlying start-. d\19, to 1 

good wath•r and euly pr~oriti•• that. wr~ issued betcre the oanV&c~ bid• ~· . \ ), 
. . . ·~ 

•ubattw. making it poaaible tor "1le ocnwaotcra to kaow in an.me itihe pri~ity , " 

0..S.g1nated by 'the PortlallCI Door C01Dpa117. and n8'9'8r before used in thla ana. theH 

.f.t.O.inoh panels of.ld be quickly put· in plaoe • and were found to be muoh taaiaer 

ooutruotion tban any prn1ou.aly uecl. 

All of' the no-bedroom unit• are turniahed, and 60 per oentl ot the othera. 

Whioh are of' trca one to tour bedrooms. ?he furnishing• include beda, oheata ot 

drawn. d&Tenoa that open for the no-bedroca units, break.fast table and ohaira. 

the houaea are heated 'bf coal spaoe burnera, and oooking is done by ooal. in the 

later aeot1ona and by eleotrioity in Cfuilt1.•s Lake Cout"'b8, with eleotrio water 

heaters and retrigeratora aa part ot the equipment. 

r1Ye OC81Runity building• •• ..,,.. the different aeotions. Five day centers tor 

children were alao originally planned. three centera, Guild's Street, Vaughn Street. 
. . 

eel Oona ftreet. were tranaterred tor operat1·'l1 by the Portland Publio Sohoola, · 

ancl were opened in Deoember. 1~3, aa grade aohools tor grades one, two, and three. 

Plq~da and sports al"•a• are limited beoauae ot the sandy nature of the son, 

ad consist in the •in of' ema.11 plqgroundii at the rear of the dwllinga. !heae 
~· 

projeota are Tery aooe111bl• ~ the reoreat1C»1 f'aoilitiea of th• oit,y puke. 

2"11 hotaaing •• 'built tor worker• ot detenae plants, priJBui' tor the 

11111 .. tw Iroa 6 Swel Ooapan7, and other lnduetriea holding Da."VJ' oontr.,cta. 

Arohiteot1' fu. the ,..,._ reaia1ag projeota wre ·'*!'~~~ft hoker J larreirt It Logan, 

an4 lu'l OuhJ Bioharcl Sundeleat am Berman Brookmn1 Sutton, Whitney II M.ndahlJ 

Jlorri~ B. Whitehoua•1 ~onea Is Jlareh1 Boald • 8ohneicl•r1 and John 1. hkehu1:i. 

Banclling the oonetruotion were the contracting fil"m8 ot Aenvol4 ft Ruul\1 faoitio 

Con1truction1 ll"neet o. linilett1 l.T. Jlender1on1 Gilmer a. Jlalvoraon1 Leaee It 



Conatruotion ns begun on May 14, 191+2. 1u•J.d the last project was completed 

' ' 



rroject Oll-35051 

VIIIVDSITY HOOS 
f..' 

Opened .luguat 17. 1942, University Bomea, at 9009 lorth roaa, i~ o'rt• ~t."·~ 

the JM.jor project:a or Portland's war housing program. With 2005 dwelling units, 

it ranks thir4 in 1i1e. It consists of 218 apartment building•, 78 aervice and 

4 maintenance buildings, one commercial and a large administration building, which 

aooommodatea a spacious gymnasium or auditorium, a library, lounges, project 

otfioee. a small hospital, and a oateteria seating 250 persona. 

Perhaps surpassing al 1 public housing records anywhere was the construction 

ot t:he Uninrsity Baines group. lradera moved upon tbe site one July day in l~. 

!here were no atreeta, no lighting, and no other utilitiea nearer than the border· 

ot the 105 tarm aores. frees and 'brush were to be cleared, the site le'Velled, anct 

streets .laid out. Yet in 38 days tenants were mOTed into the f'irst 72 units, which 

were furnished and complete in nery detai.1. 

!he furnished apartment• are in one-room and two-room arrangem•nta 1 in eight-

plex and eixtffn-pln buildings. Central heating and ice refrigeration are ln• 

. eluded in the utilit!ea. 

!his project ia practically selt-oontained, with a complete f'ood an.d ftriety 

etore, beauty parlor, ice o0noeasions, and all other neoeesities on the aite. Day 

-
oare f'or children, a kindergarten, and reoreation under a re1ident director are 

provided. 

The one•atory structures were deaigned by A. E. Doyle & Aasooiate1, and erected 

by 1loaa B. Bammond, at a coat ot t4,730,000. The denlopment cavers an are• of 105 aorea. 

Begun July 6, 1942, the f'inal construction was finished lovember 28, 1942. 



Projeot ORl•35024 

sj. JOHNS WOODS 

It. Johns Woods, consisting of 967 dwelling units, is one of the larger 

war hou'ing projects, and the largest single-house project or the Portland 

area. Kore than 800 families were provided with separate dwellings at the peak 

ot the emergency. 1'h1s group was among the earliest opened, the first families 

being placed_ on December 15, 19L2. 

/ 'lhe individual ~tructurea, of one to four bedrooms, and the duplexes, 

numbering approximately.150, are unfurnished, but coal ranges, electric retrlg

. era.tors, electric 'ftter heaters, and oiroulating spaoe heaters are included in 

the equipment. 

lamed f!'om the woodlands lyin~ in different segments or the site, the St. 

Johns Woods project is widely scattered over a large area, with lorth Swift 

Boulevard cutting through the project at an angle. A community building, at 

8450 lorth Johnswood Court, with its various activities, including kindergarten 

and recreation, toaterata community spirit. 

Responsible for the designs we~e Lawrence & Holford, Jones & Jlarsh. and 

Roald & Schneider. The homes were built by Wesco Construoti~ Company under an 

initial omtract of t3,220,000. Constructicm was begun June 8, 19L2, and 

completed finally on October 10, 1943. 



,/-------

Project Olli• 35025 

PARKSIDE HOMES 

This project, at 10534 Borth Libya, very close to the Oregon shipyard, Wa.s 

opened December 4, 1942. One-story buildings of single and duplex types provide 

26o dwellin~its that are unfurnished except for electric ranges, water heaters, 

and refrigerators, and coal-burning space heaters. 

A oommuni ty building, child care center, and two playgrounds not only provide 

/essential services, but keep the small community togethe~. 

(/ !he lay-out was designed by Johnson, Wallwork & Dukehart, and was built by 

Robertson, Bay & 1fallaoe, under an initial contract of $871,140. The project was 

begun May 2, 1942, and finally completed on January 8, 1943. 

vV/3 



Project <ltE-35124 

PW.ton Court ia ot the same general locality aa Slavin Court, '1m.d serves 

the aame daf'enaa planta, mainly the Commercial Iron & Steel Works. It consists 

or 324 dwelling units groups over many aoattered .aitea •. Many ot the buildings are 

oloae tt:J the water•front, 11Dd 0th.a lie on higher ground, a few homes group6d to-

gether, or in larger aeotiona as the sites permitted. Altogether there are 55 row 

houaea11 arrange,~ to accommodate tour to eight tamiliea 11 in units of one, two,and. 

'three bedrooma, a community building, a ohild care oenter11 and a ma.intenanoe build-

tng. 2hey were designed by Pietro Belluaohi, and were built by !ri•State Construction, 

at a 001t ot 1616,399. 

Ot theae dwelling units 6o percent are furnished. Beating is by coal-burning 

apace heaters, and cooking 1a also done with coal. loe refrigerators are included in · 

the equipaent. 

Though not a centralized project, the community building at 3420 Southwest 
• 

•cadam Street, and the child care oenter, with accommodations for 60 children, wMl 

wndato draw Fulton Court together into a comm.unity group. It waa opened September 

l, 194;. Begun on May 3, 1943. it we.a- completed Ootober -30, 1943· 



Projects ORE-35021 
ORE-35027 
ORE-35028 
ORE-35061-'l 

DEKUM COURT, RUDSON STREET HOM~S, 

FIR COURT, MOUNTAIN VI~1!i' COURT 

Dekml Court, at the Portland Air Base, a:insists of permanent houses for army 

and nav:v enliqted men and cirllian personnel. The group ot 85 dwelling units was 

designed by Floyd laramore and Associates, and was built by B. H. Sheldon, at a 

cost o:f" $-26;,ooo. The unfurnished houses are equipped with gas burning space heaters, 

gas ·water heaters, and electric rs.ngM and refrigerators. Built under the direction 

of the Public Buildin~s Administr~tion, the project ~a~ turned over to the Portland 

housing authority b1r the FPHA, on Jul~r 15, l9L.2. It W"lS opened to the first residents 

on June 15, 1942. 

Hudson. Street Homes, 9202 North Westanna, is a trrojeet of. ll8 dwellin!?; units. 

It was built at a cost of :\!:355,000, by "fard It JUlbrandt, from the design of Herzog 
I 

& Tucker. TheRe unfurnished housas are- he~t"l'd by eoal heaters, and equipped with 

completed March 1, 194.31 and were read;r for th?. first occupants November 6, 19/,2. 

Fir Court, 9135 North Gilhert Pl1:1.ee, in the sa'r;e neighborhood, is th.? s11&llest 

of the public war housing projects of the Pi:.,rtl~nd area •. Sh•ltering 7.?. £'8.ld ies,_ 

it consists of temporiary construction, designed bv Hnrrett & Logan, and built by 

\'i"ard It Milbrandt, at a cost or $2J5~500. The hoUSP,S are untumished ~n:l are eq-,ipped 

with coal heaters, el~ctrie ranges, wat~r he~:;.tars, and refri~er<ltors. Begun May 20, 

1942, an''i eom;:ilo.ted March 1, lCMJ, the1 were opened to the tirst tenants on 

December ~41 1942 • 

. Mountain Vi-<;w Court, A project of 100 trailer hous·?s, 11Jas '"~Jtahlished f'or the 

workers or the r~duction '.Jla.nt of the Aluminum Co;npany of America, at Troutdale, 

Oregon, at a cost of ;\!'-166,188. It wss iiscontinued when Fairview Homes W13.S open19d, 

Jwe 2, 19.0. 

1.¥ //J 



FAIRVIEW HOMES 

At the otfioial opening of Fairview Homes, June 2, 1943, four interested 

communities took part .... Portland. Troutdale, Gresham, and Fairview. .Aside trom 

its great service to the nearby communities, Fairview Homes has distinctive values of 

its own that make .it superior publio housing. In a setting of' great natural beauty, 

over-looking the aeenio Columbia River Valley, at !rata Road and Halsey Street, the 

suburban project is one of the most attractive of the developments by the B~·ng 
Authority. Started January 22, the project ot 261,,i. dwelling units was erected for 

the employees of the reductiai plant of the Aluminum Company of Jmerfoa, at a cost 

'l'he buildings, including a community building, were designed by F. Marion 

Stokea, Bernard leima, and L.t. Dougan, and built by the Tri-State Construction 

Company. fhe topography of the site made for an unusual treatment, and the sloping 

contoura give the development and informs.1 appearance. 

an attractive variant tor the hillside group or homes. 

Curving streets are also 
16 miles :from Portland. 

• • 
,.,.,, 

The 79 row houses for tour and six"families are heated by ooal spaoe heaters. 

and equipped with white enamel ooal•burning ranges. and ice refrigerators. Oregon-

made furniture is supplied tor 60 per cent of the apartments with bedrooms, and tar 

all the no•bedroom ~· 

A full recreatioo program is provided, monthly health clinics, and limited 

child O&J'.°9• 

fhe projeot was begun on January 22., 1943, and f'inished.Sepetember 7, 1943• 

'"' ,.,,,., 



BILLAIJU. COURl' 

The total developnent involves seven structures, used as dormitories for the 

civilian personnel of the Portland Air lase, and includes four dormitories of 110 

units, two service :?uildings, and a community building, to accommodate 66 men and 

44 womexi. The· design wa.s by Le.wrenoe & Allyn,, local arohiteots, and the construe• 

\ion,, under staridru.·d FPliA specifications, was hy ln.ott, Rogers &: Dunbar, at a total 

cost of t94,,940. 

The buildings are spaced around an irregular quadrangle, and so arranged that 

each two dormitoriee are serYioed by a utility annex. which contains a lounge,, all 

toilet faoilities, inoluding shawers, and a ooa.l•burning furnace. 

The community building providee administration and maintenance quarters, a 

cafeteria seating 125 persona, and social lounges for general community purposes. 

The plan was designed to conserve five clusters or trees on the site,, both 

tor appearance and oonoealment, and in accordance with the policy that avoids 

destroying trees on a federal reserva.t:on. The construction was begun on Maroh 
I 

25, 1943, opened September 27,, and finally completed, September 22, 1943. The 

project was placed in stand-by ate:tu1 on lioveruber l, l9W+. to be proi;;rammed again 

later in oa•e of need. 



Projects ORE-35202 
ORE-35282 
QRE-35279 

POJERS ooru,ntcRY 
::!:AST VANPORT 

FKSSENDEN COURTS 

Powers Dorm1to;r:y,, i8 a converted structure to accomniodate 49S single men, 

as a reoept,.on eenter, at 12_3 I. E. Third Avenue. Plans were prepared by Glenn 

Stanton and Hollis Johnston for th~ conversion bv the install~t1on of p~rtitions 

and facilities, at. a eost of $55,761,. The dormitory was deprogra;;v'ed January l, 

1944. '?he conversion began April 20, 191,J, and was completed September 4, 191,J. 

EJi,St Vanpgrt, '<lf"'LS originally designed to prorlde 84$ riwellings 1 but later 

reduced to 484, rose on th~ site of the old Penisul.1!1. Golf Cours~, across the high-

way fro11 Vanport City. A duplex on the site ?rovided two more units. 

Specifications called t'or on~atory row houses of' four l\nd eight miit.s to a 

building, and of two and three b•mrooms to a unit. they ar~ furnished, and 

A ccm1munit71 bui.ldinf~ and a oorm:9reia.l cent'9r complete the civic plan, with 

f'ull "dn.ntage taken of the scenie setting, the rolling contours of the old gr;<)•• 

the streets radie.t") fn.n-wise from this point through t.ha iwelling 11.retuh Though the 

completion data was set for April 11 1944, the fir8t ~anant was ~dmitted to this 

proJact on I<'ebruarv 24, 19/,,4. Exclusive or a small fire housa, th,, cost of' this 

project was $626,175. The des~gn W;"J.S b7 Stanton & Johnston; Ule construction by 

Wegman & Son. 

Fessenden Courts. A ama1l segment of the last group of dwelling units allocated 

Wall. It consists of 152 dwelling uni ts and a eo~muni ty building dc:>.sigm~d bv Jon-::;s 

& Marsh, and built 17.r \Vepan & Son, !\t a. cost of $375,COO. It was opened January 31, 

w/'I 



\ 

V!lllport Ci t:r was the 1nost in!!plriag construction teat of the entire 

·public hous.ing program.. Built to shelter 40,000 people, it literally 

sprang to life full.....grolm. frem th!@ grar;s roots of the Colubia River 

lowlands.. !here was nothi:ng like it in .l1111!)rin-nor uaywher. in the world. 

Thie crucial pQ:rp<>~~• ot th~ c~it;r, its dramatic birth in the a1te1ting early 

;:lays of the Second World War, the tense speed ot its eonstruetio:n, and 

its great size rnake Vanport City 11111que. 

Of the 25 separate wu• housing projects. totalling 19,189 

dtrelllng and dormitory 'l.tnits, to eome under the costrol of the ?ortlultl 

A:uthority, and involving an investment of close to $60,000,000, Ya.aper\ 

City is the most spectacular and. the mose improbable. l'ot ia any period 

of Aaer!ou hb'tDry, or its building annal.a, do we find the Federal G&vera

ment or sny printe agency producing an entire oity of this exteat1 1nolud1ag 

public buildings, a water system, and all other utilities. 

Dist.ingaiehed A.merieans and f'u:reign visitors alike are impressed 

by the size and comoleteness of' the •fUracle City,• as it is treq'tlenU.,. 

called. lit.h its on shops, school system, child care eente?"s, church 

and welfare organizations,. f'1re and police departments, a pQblie librU')", 

tbei:iter, hospital. a. great recre,"tion progra.m in a. BUJ!lber of' centers, 

llnd the civic lwmry o.f overhead cm~oor lighting, paved str~ets, and land

scaping• this se~f'-Oontained eo1mm11ity will long rem.a.la one of the marvel• 

of the war effort. 



Gro'!llld was broken for Vanport City on Sep~ember u, 1942• '?he tint 

rent. r•eeipt issued was dated Decem'b•r 121 11M2. Thua ia th• AYi•t IJMlM 
' ' 

ot 90 days Va.n~ri City had app•red on the 11a:p or Oreron, to b&oome the 

.. ~eoond city in ~palation or th• state, the firth of the lorthwee\1 •• 

· ~at1on' s larges'\ aincl• publlo war homing pro~eot, at&d th• lal'C••t ••• 

housing expel"iJun.\ ot all Ume. As 1.t was nshed to ••pletia, at \he 

Pffk of oonatruction1 more than ,,000 persona were employed, et whom 6!$0 

!he townsite covers about 647 aores of reel.aimed land bordering D.......,. 

!venue, in \he northwest comer of the metropolitan area, and 801ltlt ot th• 

Colab1a live~. Winding waterwaya, fringed with nat1Ye me11, a aat.unl 
' $$hallow lake with.in the boedaries, and soentc llilla ed a.ow peaks in \he 

bl.okground Ii•• interest to the setting. The si ta wa.a aeleeted because ot 

1'8 oonnnient proximity to the three !:aia•r 8hipyard1-8wan tel.and, (h.o9gon, 
·, 

-4 Vancouver. Lying mid....,,.;y betw~en Portland, Oregon and faneo11ver, 

··waah.inc'\on, the new community became otf'1oiall.y Vanport. City. 
' ..s 

'" 1 The war eity can never beoome a 1hoat ton nor a monater .__, fader 

the tanhu Act adndn11tra'\ion, alesa anetller proviaicm la •de, it. will 

be dnolis1'&d o~ !'ellO"l'ed, and truck gardens ap.la may :ti.ti• nere th• 

26-million-dell.ar citty once stood. 

Since the city' could have no gn.dul dpa!laion, e.a most Arllerl.caa cltiee 
'" ' 

mow in their e~tion from a settlement or a dllage, th• ndden briagillr 

together or thousands of exiled worker• trom every part ot Alaerioa, uprooW 

from their hoaea, under oonstantly changiag ocmct1.t1cm1, rewl:ted la probl .. 

or muagement, maintenance, and operation pl"Obabl.7 toun4 in no ot.he1• e.._ity 

of the land. The synthetie eharaoter of th• olv, it.a taperary •PD or lite, 

and its experimental social f'eatmoea, make the welding ot a wualt:r aplri\ 

more dU'fiftlt than in noraa.1 ci\1et that han deTeloped tllei:r - 1ast1\ution• 



and social lif • a.a \h•y have gt'Oft. Th~ problem itt to retaia tb• popala:\1on 

and elhdnata coat.ly moving about, both for it• on aaka and Vui\ ot the war etfoJ!'t. 

Xn \he eeplet t'!,bsnoe or. an !ndigenou• and attncrbiY• QOBUA1ty lite, 

attangne\s for an acceptable aooi&l scale ot living had to be orea.ted mere 

er less artificially. 



cas\Q.lejt!n 

Planned and tu:•gm:i by the United States rllal!'itime Commission and the 

la1ser Oo~ratiott because Lan.ham Act fuds were not aft tile \b& available, 
th.• Vanport Citcy project. was eventually turned over to the Federal. hh11o 

. A H<mstng Authority., On August l, 1942, Edgar Y. galser1 -. •t the Portland 
shipbu.lld•r; entered into the construction oontl"ac\ with the m.t, aa prtJH 

qontraetor, wi.th 1:iwo looal building firms a.s aub-contrac:rtor1. Maint~e, 

operation, and oompl•tion were delegated to the Portland Housing Authority 
on Ocr\Ob$r 15; 1942• 

Albert A. Jt:llerson, chief projeot engineer for the li'ade:n.l Publio HGUS1ag 
Author! \;r 1 was placed 1n dir.e't contre>l of all eo1u1truc tie. Tn.e bltildbgs 
and utili\i•• were designed by George l .. Wolff' and 'l'rUaa E. PhUlipa, P~nd 
arohi tects, .J.ong enga11pd in. the designing or publio btdldtags toe the Northwest. 
They also planned the la.ndsca:ping of the towns! te in conJ\\tnotlon. with land-

The George H. Buckler Com~ny was r13spons1ble tor 371 apartment tiu.ildiags 
and all u\llitias, such as the water supply, sewer system, aleotric distri'btt
tion, streets, parking lots, and landscaping. The second oontre.ctor, W•patt a 
Son, erected 349 apartment m.dlding and all the special pablio and eentced 
buildings. The Denver Avenue underpaas, "fh.:ic.h connects the 00mmunity Yd.th the 

outsid9 world1 ~nd the w•st end access roads were planned by the Oregon State 
Highwq Oomm:i.ssion. The undel"l)&SS wa.s b1Ult by the l(ai•r Com.pany, and the 

access roads by the George i. Buckler Company. 

Vanport City originally consisted of 703* ttro-stGey, •Type A11 ud I 
•!ypa B• apartment buildin•• iden.tioa.1 in plu, an.d de•igaed tw l4 or 4 



•,.naen\• w tad. b\dl1Ua1, and· 9 ...Ue:r; .iu~t Wf1pft o• ..,....., 
a1)no"'"•• total.lag 91942*'t ati.l.iag Ml,•, u-. l.8J •en!•• anau••• dd fl 
••1&1 pablle P4 e.nl•• lmlldtag. 

fk• <Sulpa'-4 W.UAtnga to eue tt1r th• ffOtal.1 et.no, d4 ••ni• 
•• -. .,i"t.ae cl maat\J' ln•ll'li• a adll1a!.atra\1n bdl4ta1, a MW,_._. 

poa:t of't1n1 s.b an.4• 1eoola, tov B'IU'"r'Y •noel•, .. oa\ftl tin 

1118.Uon, we tift· nbstationa1 a cd'e'4tri.a1 aeatbg 400 pel'._., a tuata, 

with a upaci\7 o:t 78S per•ou, wo large .&ad tin pall.er cu11 · · i\t\J' buU4111p, 
) 

a. Red Orosa bu1lding1 a l1bral"11 an infirlhrT ot 136 b.Sa1 a J*lf.oe etaUea, _. 

five ooaeroial odtere; contt.btiag.tood aruta, apparel ad other*•• 

dftlg s•res1 beauty parlors, and lunch oOt&nter&J all.to; a ware noue, •iat~ 
unct buildtnga, and lee houses. Fif't.een ph7groude ud ~\a ana1, 

_., the largest ot the Portland d.11tr1ot, o•p1t'\e the cldo pla.a. 

* __ Reduced tlO '61 apartment bii!iatngs Sf naacm el' tires ou Siilllll 
totail.y des~OJ"*dJ one salvagBd and ~deled tor Red Oross lna114• 
1q1 wt stUl eoutainiq S rentable aputlllents. (Red Croe• B'td.14-
tn11 opened Ile.rob .30, 1944) 

• Reduced to 9t916 apartnumts by fb••• 



DwtU111 s34l"QcB;t11 

*l'hr$'e types of apartment buildings have been \leed1 and an idenUf:led 

as \:vpes 11 B• and o. AU are or frame oonstru.etion, with be"f'ellsd sidbg 

a.nd waterproof Y&neer on the exterior, and oomptHJi tl4a t"OOfUg ovsr solid 

wood s}ael',l th1n1 on the root, 

Interior wall• a.re au OOYer&d with pre-f'Wsh&d., bl.eaohe<l 118ll•gan;r 

plaster beard .ot thrae-eigh. ta-in oh thiclmes11. Cell.ht.«• are oevered with 

three..,..iptb.-incn fibre, applied over bit+ wood stripp-iarh Bathrooa walls 

and oeiltngs ue eovered with .cne-tov\h-ht.ch watar-~t ven•el'+ Sot\ 

wood floors are tlnished with a light vam!.a. '?he A Type 1.piur"1at 

buildlnga are two-story 1truc\ur11.u1 or 14 fmd.ly dwellf.ng uai ta. Th••• 

aits are one-bed?'eoa apartments, bat are planned so that they aay be 

used as two-bedrooa or' ne-bedreom, units to meet the dd11$1. 

the B type apa:rtment btdl.4iag1 are also two stories in !ud.gltt, aact 
are divided 1n'to eight dwelling units of one-bedroom and thre....:bedr.-

'?be C fype apartment buildings are one-story' tttntetures with f'cn:tt" 

d-wctlling uni s which will s.erv,. as either ne-, two-, or tlu-ee- bed:roa 

units. 

.. 
hot wat.er ~· and bhe coal.-£ired f'ul'naae, fed by a\ltoJMtic stokers, 

and supplying ru~a t by a foreed warm air qatea. 

!he apart.ent nit.ea have caused much favorable corr.meat because of 



ef'fieie\ · Qd re~sonab)¥ eoiaf'ortable l.i'f'iq •. !be tm.iald.qe ·&ff· pld.a, 

but .$.tau \h• ~'11.reJHl'lta Ill i•'POMl'1 h•••· .... -~' ...... 
eludes a li•!.q ,,.. wt.th ti tc11le. 00\lll'MJI', ri tW wi V. u eleeWie ftaP\te 

and ovft; toe re.tricera\or, a dinette table, •trst aa oooaaioaa1 

cba.U-,· e.nd a daveno tlla.t open• to ~· a clouble b-4 b -~ Mb ~· TM 

1-th 1• equ~pped wi\h •howft' and standard an. the. ~ ls prod4e4 

wt-ta a bed, bbmk•ts, a.ad a ohest. et d.rawttaJ b\lt. ao di..,,, U..•~ or 

silTit:r are ~taed. 

., 
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It waa !:lilO&llltmt"Y t.ct !'ff'rid• toi- Vuµor\ City, l.riag outside the juritldi•U• ot 
Portland !ohool Diatrict No. l, ~. s.pvaw ~l .,_.._, Wbieh '9!l"JrJll tot~ tbe·uu.e•a 

lM"pe\ eehoo1 w:Ulhla a pablie housing proj•et, and o.t itMlf a 81,,_. 1ut.i tau.a. 
Trad!Uonal •m~\:laUl utaoda ftre modified 1n ol'"de'!" to as .... a •W nep11Yi'b:l.l,t.tf' 

to'I' th• ekild da:l>ing th• woK1q da7,. wheaeTW' both Pf.1.l:'eRU ftt"e wontq, \h!'O'lgb a 
~Gd ••l'Tic•. v+ogru wh1..~ earrl*l ?4St. the regular Mh.-1. etHJB1on. 

!he fan-po:rt City sehoe>l ••originally operated by Columbia· Sohoo1.IJ1atrf..t ••• ''' · 

'4Jf' hltn.U County, bat i• now a SflJ"i.ftM entity tmewa aa 'fanP.,~ Oi\y »:atnot 'io. -''• 
tli• •dain.11tra\itim oons111t# or ei t:r euper1nt.end•t•, assiatant 8UP\tl"1:ntend.entta* Md a 

tMoll1a6f and bwnnos• •tatt ·or •N>ft':dmat.11 300 'l.)et'flons. It bepn it.s e:id.e...._ in. 

l&t>oh.1 19431 1a tseVer&l a .. artmenta, wt.'11 pl'flOUoal.17 no re~i- ehau1-l'OOll eqU.pment. 

!be F.sen.t Goftrmaenlt, under d•t1e1' tinanaing, ~ t.en modwn btdldinp tw 
' the ohll.drea ot toke COJlllUl.'11 ty& •.b: elementary tuildinge in two Jia.ln ••t.ra, •ltd t..,.. 

nm"Sft7 11chool buildings a.t convenient l•o~tions about the cl v.. Ee.eh. el .. ta17 bl11141q 

nu quart.era tor a kind•rg~rten tor r1v .. year-old ehildr•, giving f11t.ciliti•• tor .......,.. 
.-1«tool, kindergarten, &.nt'i el9mnt&r,r eduoiitioa. High •«boGl studea.\a are Mn-\ t. Portlimd 

htp 1ohools at dlstrio\ o.ptmH• 

The aobool sy•t.• of'f'•rs, in a;:!(U Un ta the unal et.taca.U.a pftMlll\1tsN, n.ia ..,..,_ 
Yialon, ;J\Uade.r ... direction of the t>Ubllc bMlth d.&p.>!.l"'t.mttn\1 hot ?ne&llt in lf#.lOdllll"ll eollool 

eare~1••• "'lanned b;r e0ta~tent di•"-o1UUJ1 ~tu• boeu, ·pd nt•4ed nmn r.r the 

h«t:ra add.a ... the r•plu> elaa .. rooa '!>O?"lod•· Reere~tia, bobb:t i:NUP•t ~. Pl"•t 

and. o~r heuth .and ebaracter-ba.tlding 1utt1Titiee give ••ri•ti:r tio '\he atcclM H"1• 

progru. fanpor\ acb:Qola neoes•rll1' r-in in sea•lon mann1 th• •mnhtr. with ta. 
eaphulie pl.ae6d on re~rM\ion ot th• sport .f'lelda and play ><<l"M!.81. a.ad •peeial acti'li~tee, 



suoh as art., hUJ1lioraf'ts, miude, and }h;;m~-maldng. 

!he child 01.re ~irogra~. grn out or l'! ai t.u~.tion in whieb th"!J child tuu:t b•en i!l•prived 

play v~ri~is, luaehes, singing, rest hm:1rs, and h•alth obe•l"ftti•n d:lr~cw <th1ld. 

apeoie.li»tt. Play l!lwl oth~r fMi'tti~11n~ i1t in ll'linil'!l.WN to n,leet th11t l*'f•l• of' childl!'fJll .rm 

Multn~ii 00\mty >l~rt.l!acmtd of' heal.th, provide '?tlblie h@a.lt.ll oliaiea, adaini•tn' tird 

nid, H!T1 en efhtet:!.tioul ~cn•vicas, a.mi provide f11r bedside B'U'8in11 n.e ot any •\hv nonal.. 

·Sn~ eomwai\1 or noi.a.l bu1ldinga, includlag, two l11'&jor oeate~, ud 15 Sptt'l"t. field• 

ud µlay 11u.•Ms invite ~•rd.ty llf"e and provide for community i.ctint1es. The •in 

buildinp ar• equi:J);:.ed nth modern raON-.tion .ru'.'ld sport.a appiu·•W.t ~nd are a.va1la:W.• ta 

the us• i>f' the young and th• old. At on• tiae a bu.Udinr wa• ss~ .iutiti• f'ttr tne .-i.alw 

Gae of hip scaool atudcrta, and provided atudy rooms tor th•lr conveni!fnee, end n• w.1e 

m.ainta1ned for ehildren fl"Oll tb1"$e to fourteen yta:ra. 

'mi.th :btdopr and t>ut .. t:bor ~ct1rlties ~i•ed fomerly by reer~tie le1-1.den unda th• 

dir<Jction of the luaio1µ&1 R"'ore:ation division of the Portland hre.au of P~rk11J1 ia 

e•:>O?fJr11.tion w1th t.he Project Senices De1)8rtm.ent of the Hou.sing Autho!"ity. In J•nll~·l7J 

l 1'M5, the fri.nport City Rec:reati• Aesoois.tion, Inc., a n<:>n-protit erpniutlon, ne 

foned by I!\ grnp ct uuim and 11011en r~sident. o.f Va:rrport City or 1dnt1f'ied wi.th tme eitJ' 

nata1ued through the twettt:r-four nwrs. It. •br>ao•• or~u.laed tspo1·te, athle\ioe1 81M1e1 
.\ ' 

af'.f'dra, wt.th danei111h ~·•• #!».d tlHtatrica.l•J also elass . ..,s in a wide :range et ~ibjee'tttt 
such !!lS arts an.d cl'."ld'ta, home nur11in.1, nutr1t.1on.1 drama, and aa1e1 and jll'f'ttttile nerea

t.1n ea aot.i1'l Ue• in tJtmraet.er building t.hrouih clubs and youth orgM1C$\icm•• 

.... 



4 ~\• lib~~ ladJ.d1ng bae b8en r:·rovlded, nid w be th• only libl"l!l.l'f bullftq 

bt a _.110 wu• hi!Alain~ projeo\ in the tmited State•• It ts openW an4 aainkiaed 

by th4I :?o:riltmd Publle L1hft:l"J t which alM diat.rilla\it• 'book• tor .i:tildren ....,.. 

Vu;et Sehool libnri••• 

'91• 1m.e 1atltax ot nr worken 1-pa to re•:tl Por\lan~ t.b• ..._.of- the .S.\f' 

·~·a: ,lAn ff!r th• tel.tt&-. .DMdlJ et the u\i~'P&tied houstq ~tt.. 1t&8T ............ 
... ..... probl• ....... ho~ll~t, Ca.*1110, ad Jwilll Ol'pni••U... fbe wek ~t .. 
he\•stant .PO"UPt · a~n~t.icmal in chiu!,.Ohlf, ma been nol'4h.&W ......... tlae 

' ~ , .. 

Oa1W ChDnJ:l fU.niatF.J• ot U.• Ca...Uc _.,, ~the Oa-.U• '-''tee• awl fif 
the i...S.a ~. ·~ the lesilb o.metl. A statt of reid4-\ nd.ni.a"" ._, n• 
aeere\U"iN haft oha:.rge ot· the P.ftlft.1I at feDport C1'1"t· and in_ th• abseno. ot -~ 
build!np a th• pl!"Ojeet., ~:1 '\y building• have ··~· The ;lbri&Nb Pl"Olftll:t· iMlutlinf 

Bible and laday afdaoQb, young people'• ._'t1Di!B1 a'ftd ohilb we"k• bu ~ely ealled. M 

the gHate11t ... nit.y ~rticipat1cm1 us\ to pneral !"HrefU.• 

~et welta.n ora:nia.\ione an a.cU'ff at Yu"°" Cit)', ~ t.Hil' PNINU en 
aho a"t'ail&ble in Portleusd. ; To aa.JH bat. a few, they 1nelude t.he oity, coa'7, ft.ad et.tie 

,:htpartiaeote •f Publie Healtl&1 Otmlclil ot S(>oial 1.-ci•, J11'ftld.19 c.n, thaiW Ohaa 

IH.aiatr;r, .Aawiean led Ct<oss, Ottlee ot Ci•ilid Def'enM, .Child Gu1daaee Ollale, v. 1. o., 
feil•ra\1• ot C....Ut,. Club•. and Cotntells, li,tional Yoath A€ft•1 .. (Boy Seo.ti• GUl 
Scost.•.t Caapt1re Girls, 4...a Clubs, I. a. c. A., t. w. c.1., Cathollo t•tla Orr~ui~au.->, 

Sta\e Yeoati.al F..duo11t1en Depar\.11en\. CCNl\t7 A1zd~1Mnl ht.eat.. Of'.tiee1 .ad Yietoay 

lbU. net allot these orgaalations are strictly wlta" in their ~e, their. 

rtelda Hrp with oth•l" actt:rltiee tor the be\t.erma\ of ~tr lidng. 



it h,~• bHa \h• dMi'.N Md ta• J>•sp.mei~ili\7 ot taa Portltmd. Houeing J.uthor1i1 

tie evora\e •d ·m&1a:'-11't 1\8 •r houeln1 proje(l\I in n•b rt aner 1.e will iuuff the 

. cqafort, ••t•\Y• i'utalt'tlt nt ural• or the war wonen ad ih•U- ta~dli-e-. Q~)r¢io'\e4 · 
' ' . 

. .berioqe ~ ·tb• llu lidp and th• Oaarka w the 8191Td1 1;nd \he pl.aiu bf)\\fea, 

troa t.'le 'lorl.da'.'-18 too hp:\~; haw t~d • po:p.tlittion _,.,..t a u.w •ond1• 

'1Qal• n• •liatH, 4\M ~.,, Y~. lo\ i•t i?t'kgT'ttt.ed in\o & nnap .._tty, 

the 1*1~ats .•w. ttleo ·-. U'POHd to ion.Un•••• ll_,.tie~, ud: 4i~~ent., 

.ae~laf w ~--t. They b~ve ~·~•tad ••7 fl~bl•• iand nt ot phyaleal b<m•laf 

.i.. ,.... -.n.a '-4 • roet .... aot .... ... MN lfU .... w '° kMp & 
·.•··. ,,. :. " ' .. 

' . . :l /'i 

~ -~ ......... - ...... k•l· !bit ,.~,, &t.~ to •M\ 1+.e 
.';," ,) . ( . . ' . . 
·f.;,.IJ.< ' . 

o.t.u.i~#'t-' .. ·M't,e ·"1ftr tnt.rprat-.Uoa or bou•lna by Mld.q aw.11A14ft \G t.lM •• 
.. ' ' ·:~. ,· '' 

woft--;~ OU~loary .,._iV Mnioetl itt the 't1el4t Of ~'1'ff: ~Cll"l'JU~\1-1 ..tu•'1.ftt 

Ttelt..;/.. ·~. -~ 'Ii· .. ' . . · .. · ·. ' . 

• .~· ,
1
;., ...,_J<Mt --u"'.'• or •. 1. •"11 t"olloring, u t.b.• •'*1• beeaae •J.lpa....,t, 

oO'llaWl .. ·\7 taeil1U• wen~. A• bOUM ft1"i9 nqlli'ted tel' tile..,. alld·•-
A . , , . 

ot ., ~"-tore••· 80 we:n aebo{>l• ... nd mtneries tor their aildrea, ud •ooid. 
fi.'c; • 'v 

, 

lbopp1isg .•• .,.._,___ tm- too4 u4 eletbi•#i Gd c>tb9t" tu11J' ..,,u ••• .,.. aperative 

la Mf"t41*. ot. \he 1110n raot.. pnjMte, ed thellter, libraey, ~. •tt• pr1Y11etM d••lnhl.e. 
'. 

t. ~ h.S.lit.ln, pnlJ!"tlll•t and t.eunta tiof;othfll'I' rlJq"Y~ an u,•uin of •11age-

.. , . .,. • ~kl Up&l"\IHn\ dealiq ehi•tl.7 with OOl11111111tJ' ~.ot1•1Uu ad Hl"'fifte for 

war ~ «t:d Wltd.r t'uili••• · I\ le called tu fn.Jeo\ Sen't._ Depilrtft•t.1 ad ii 

in char., ot • ~tor ft.o a.ota u pabl1c rel•t1on.• medi.• Uld 1\8 teoh.aial. .tdMP w 
. ' , ' 

tb• ....... , 1a .rt-aln oonOft!Md •1th td .• ~r--t.. ...,. ;TOjMU MW \Mir .. 
' 'if • . -

~I 



in the tiolu ot ~"1•• pablic h9'alth1 ~tion1 w•ltare, aad. rel111•• ad -. 

correlate the work .,r th• wr1oua pgbl:1.e ad ;iriw.t. t\g..o1•1 and brilll the1r pro_.. 
·to the e.tten.Uoa or ~· ~4•'8• n.lin.1 wt.th tbAt -.. •id• et th• •roaU. •-r an 
·dao aoomm\abl• for pa.rtlelP'\icm ot the project. re•ldent• ta U1. th• flOOSal rot e1111•i• 

11.tnc trovided.. !he'. a. '1t•p\ nu bee riM'rily - •'1!Nl.4• pt'Ojeot r~•~lhrd• to ~·n• 

their: own oommdty aotiritlw •d 8"1&1 att"'&il"•t· and to• 4'S.a'Wlle lead~ip F~spen.tdbl.11fcr ' . . . ' . 
for -...i .... evid th• ,....,_. µeople. 

8.laM no ~••S\J' rwina •tatie th• daily ..._. ia ~. Th• ~·ha• 0.. 

• k*'P the a.~• to \h• ecmm.mity Md it. prol).1.-. ~ Projtte\ hn!ew .r.un,bi. 
•mi !'Mdy'. to laff\ \b• ebudltl derlMuld•• Com.mmi"7' ••~ou tr.a pnanl, ~-- nM$a 
'fairly cor.ustvt\, haTini ~ ou\ of' nonal. ~'1' llria1. ~ •r .Jid.tr"~nta., trhutfftl' 

pesaiW.., ha-,,. h4Mn dinoted i~to ~tt!\bliahftd ··rogr~u~• <>~ the ~etro~li U.n A"8.t ~oh .!ls 

the !'a, Boy and Girl acouu,. roi.micipttl r•cren.tion, and ehurah org&n1Mtiona, thoup it 

may h~ive oa1led fot"· ~XJ!3TUJioo or tbeff 1.n cet"lt:'*'in d:tr~ctions. l"l ttt.ha c~r«M• ·!!!!hen e:im

~1&ru1Jlon was n.ot. f'Jltcd.ble, ~~/iiii tion&l ae!'YictUI h&ve ' ea fif&tabH&1hedt ~,a in t.n• n~'if school 

dlat.rict; tor fanporl City, which gm in ni-n•ty d~ya f'ro,;:; a d!Gtrict tltf on~ •~ll #eh~ol 

buili!t:n1 ~ on1' of f"i'ft large el~tary schools, with an attencb:m.\:Ut1 including kin'fsrg~r\ela 

and marseJ'7 1Jchools, of olo~e to 5000 ehildT~n .. 

or t.emmt oounoils. htive ~» crre.'J\~ to h•lt'.1 aolve com11uni t7 ·;;?"ObJ.ems and to make 

t:1l•e.:1Janter living condi.Uonit. filbHtouaphod bull'it\ins &rit ¥r••klY t~:,,tur<ils 1n un7 proji\'!OU 

to k.Mp the ,,.,,9Jdents in t.oueh ".l'it.li the ;'l"og~e of' •wat.•. 

In the 111sjeri\y of projeoia ~tion do.,• not b"*aom'11 :ti so}mrnte ee'M'ice einoe th• 

children at.tend the puttlio AObools ef ?ortlimd. •n1 1n mm1 ')l"'ojdta ~hild C"t" ia &lao 



~,. ~-Qlr191 an .. eep"1«mt w1• t.ne 11~'1oa•1 lupe\ ~l a;rt\eN wU!iid.n a P't'>li•twv h••1•1 
/. )\ '. ~\ .. 

~I.et, and or 1 t.Hlt" a ntqll• !ns:Uim;\lon. fradi ticmal .maoa.U~ ~et;b.oda end ,...,inff 
I 

1i 

fWJi Ulia -1'7 lulYM 1*ln a~od to Me\ trb• --. ot n•rly ."300 war-ttt0laW 

o1d~. The .Hlaool fft0'8 ia bG11t U"Olntd the idea et a toW r•apcmaib111\T te· the 

ehll4 dvUag the w11ld:ng · d~ nC\e? than th• old-at.7l• aokodW.. et a pa.l'"\ial ovenldt\• . . . 
•ha e11e or both. pal'tmttll ~:tn•d 1a th• h-.. 

The Ye.upon •~1 •• •1a1Mllr ope:nt-4 1'1 Oeltabla Soboel Dt.atrte\ 10. ''• ot 

Uul-... Oomt\J"• ba\ la *"' a s.ptnte •\it1 1awln tu1 ianpon Cit;y Diew1o\ -.. 3J. 

!be •iai•tlnt'- CIMltdfta of "11p8rinwn4.-t, u•1staa\ ftperiatettdft\a1 - a t••lac 

ad .. iM .. ••tt .fl apprai•tel7 300 ~·· 

TM fupo:HI .Ooola 1-pn \Mil!' ale\ece in laroh, 194)• 1- Snenl ·~r\tf!n'8, wi*k 

pnaU~ ao· ~.,.i..~ ola•.....Ooa equi~\. lvnttlall.7 \hey nre orpn1"4 to wMt, 
\ . . . 

problaall• Willa 1!t ~ 'RT• ••r• peotal1u to th• ..... ttJ'. 

~.- & 1&1'89 nabftt of obildra wen c=-WaW bl • ...U •Ha• ud with--· 

ft\ ta. Satl,,..• .t etAble tlllllily ad oue-.ity_ llre. Tbe ~ had w tau • ..,. 
: . . . . . 

ot h ~' ·.....u, •t ti.la• HIM ·.a <"..-.1\7 _. 'PNYldta1 tooct1 hul.Vl,· •hlt"6\fa, 

n•\a ad ·M'.n,- ••INl'it.7 tor tM •tU. 
.·· ... / (' . 

OaN . .,.., •. ...__ · ~ •t ..n.t• paMD\a n<l to be Ii•• tor aluat \9 and ~ 
. ; . ~ .. . ... •. 

~ ffftllf1' i!'f.1" ot· the eek •\11 \be 8h1P)'ar4• ._pd to· a ai..U,T 11'M'kt ud _,. ftQ.._ 

$-- ..... ~"'-'· -1 thOM .ot- elWnn•• g'~oupe apan r..... ·•• school, n'C'• u...i. 
. ! • • • • . . 

lotb 4-t .n4-:·n~\~ . .-. .. r. pr.-Mhool Gldldrea had to be U"ft1lp4 in \b• ehlld ..-dee 

e«it•n 't• '$:dA;;. Of ~ OJ" u.iuntt i-nnt. 1-d9quato ....., veae dvia1 tite 
. ··.- ' . '·' . ' .· '.' . 

raiB1' ~--i~ ~the •8ool• to ;r.ivct p-e1it.. attamUoa to indoor MC'~U.. • 
. :/ ;'" :: \ ; . 

!•~t~.-41 .. ,..\MltiJ\ed WI._, 'Ulw problftaYi\b sohctol fu:lll\1••t •~t .._.. 
.r!· ·t~ I ·· . ' · · :. -

~• nr,,. ~ ~-· '° ,.._, ~--· Appnxtakl:r 4000 .atiu. "" l• oll.7 
. . /t /:i ·.· ·~ . . 

a.ti.4ant•X~"-. .•~ta17 aotaooi.. w1tb tae1lit!. .. tor •11 2500 at• ta.,-"• 
'. : . : ·.) J ~ . : . 

• .. ••tt,lf~\ • ...,,..... . . 
I· 

.~ ·~ 

1· 

/ 
/ 



1hiit Federal tlovel'tUHB\1 mder defteit finaneing, h~• :provided t:i0:lern btdldin}Ja tor th• 

eh11dna ot Vupe.n City. ~ t.pol"ary ln P'1liX:l$e, they h•'ftlll ~ tuUy ~utpped ID4 

st.arr.a "' off:tr a *•nl p~ or ~-uon. 

four nurttar,r •ohool buildiap and five •ltl!Mm:t..ar? bl.lildin~• in t1'0 main ~EJrt-t.H nn 
ori.$1.Mll.J' })rQViric. Th~ aildh $l~tlllr,r bulldiftl was open.&d Mrl,y 1.n l94S. •• 

.• 

el~Wir:.r bu1ld1a1 )uius qva:r"8re tor• kindergarte tor t'ive-~ir-a~l oM .. l::<b··en, ~ivtn1 

tJt• wfir comFl1UUity rao1lit1~.:'J tor m.nosvy aehool• ldndergart.en, ~d el••t.~ey $.'.luOi<tU•• 

High aeb<>el Jlt.ud9rlts are sent \o Pol"tland hip ~ol.11 al 1..Uu\rict •~ff. 

School itemo•a,. in addition to the una1 fJdwl~.\iOA ~HUnlt iaolwkt mraltll .,.... 

rielen •der the di~ct.ia ot the public health d11p1.rtilent,. hot 11t~l# a NiiWD 1ehooJ. 

Oi'tt"et.riae, :plan'l'Md by 4'0Bpetent i:li•ticioa, fr• \ext. book•t a111d ~xted~ '"'ntoe, for 

th• t?oan dded to th• 110"*1 1ohool e!J!Josion. ltM'r'iNtion1 hobb)" O'ft,ps, sport.a, g11a.tJa, 

1,nd other h$ll.ltl'.t and character promo\1ng actirl.Uee Ii•* variety to th• e"Xtmded s•rvi•• 

~Ner•. Vcport Mheolf:J nMl!JllUJf'l.l"il.:t remain in se:•eion dll"P1ng the ~~r, .-1th th• 

~uis pl.aeed -. r@Cr.e:<\.\ion or t~e apot"tll fields, l!J~obl ectiv:iti!J)flt such ~u1 :··usl•• 

arto, hedicrn.f'ta, and h~ak1ng, and on t"tmdlll~ent.al seh~ol subject.•• 

The eh1lii c~~ propd sr• out of' ~ si tu.tion in which thl!t clrlld bots b#fitm. deirriftl'd 

or a tmmru h:olfle ev1romeat. "1 t..he fill>l•11M11t of both µiu•ets, Qt' a ptu•et obU,,ttd t.e 

sleep during th"1 day. 1'1'ut sttnice 1• stll\ndard, with direct•"i g~, :tnd.~o!" an<~ 011t.-d.oor 

flay ~rio!s, ltmoh•s, a1m«1n~r;. ftttd ?'t'l'Rt hours ad.er oh1ld a9"1al1s\.•• B-1.th oben"ft\ion 

h al~o baclud.ed. J'~cll.itiea 81'"4' in S~sMWre to mMt. the l.e•v.la of children t'rem twft. 

the •ervin oonRiata ot & pro~m ln wh1.oh ~viwr child h eonside"d i"'UY1duall7, 

f'or his b\!t8\ phyaiOttlt !liJtm.t..1, •moti~, &nd SOOit.l '.hU'i<'tlOPJH~'• . !'he nUf'i!lf!tl"'Y aehool 

QB no\ meut to Rpphn\ the home, but 'Mlth•:r to 1Np;iltu'l!lent u., in c:hil'~ d~•elopm•nt. 



C!:!:Ud Oilf"1' cent~, ope?"~t«t the V!!inpo?"\ aohool qstea, ~" at. 'f•!tpon 

Ci\y, with tour bt.ltldinf~e, tt~eh ···itb a c&\ll'Uti\y or 160 childr•, also ~t Uad/w•n1ty !te1ri~11, 

Fulton HOiii~•, ""1d Guildhia 'Lake, ~r~w by School Dis:irict Mo. l. On.e 'funpert oe\Qt 

the h•alth and h1''1•• progrut11 or th., 1»rojnta are nd.ar convol of' the Portb.ind 

and 'lultnoub County '·~•part.met of Public tf1talth, which oonrblet p>Jbl1o bnltb .ibtlea, 

tlai1d.~ter r1r11t aid, <?1'.~ ·on educ~1tlon•l $ftl"V1•••, and. provide ro.r ~~'111id• aur•l•1. ~-

tiny Oth$I" tiOl'm-.1 ~1.ty. 3~rT1M 18 0~!'4t'~d in ttu1 f"i•ld& of ~Uftie*'ble dh!llt~U:H!t 

t;tih'll!:rculosia, ~t$1Utrr~l dit~&• control, i~izaticm, ~at~1'y n'U."IJi'ng, inf'~nt end 

pr~chocl h:Ylb1erte, school tl>ilult bygi,1Hu!t, morbid1t;r, erlppllltd childr$n, g~•Yl"~l 

i!Jl'Hd tat.ion. 

il~~;;ort City h~u~ it1 <mn !nftmerv in ~Mition to the public ~~:i<!i\lth l!lerrln. In 

o\h~r 1)roJMt• h h~lth sernce i«t offered in. clin1<t1, ulft1'ally h.alt':l !!:'! th~ <<.riiti•let:r~tioa 

buildinga, and by dil"eot Maas. The Vltnport. City Inf"!~ry h t>uilt 1n tlfo wiag•, 4l'O 

· f'Mt. in l•gtll, with "· ommeotl ng crou se~tion, ~bout a h•isoa~ fJMu•t. Th<ll'I 11tnaewre 

p:rovid11t1 apac• tor ·136 .. ,,"+ds in the ~H.eal, ut$rnit.;1, ohildnn'•• anAi 1sol!tt1on \lf!!t'Jl"fis 11 

with •~rri.ee roo~s, diet kiteh•1•u1, off1ees, l"tMrato'r1•a, lt'l'ld a. nr~tft'Y to a~<:llOmmO.iiftte 

·~ &dequ.tate st41·r or doctors, m.u"8~•• and attenunta. Aside ·f"n;;:c· th~ puhlt.f3 h~ri.lth :!$<11\lo:n 

it is pd via tely o~n. t.d. 

!;ilf!tt:fd..a 

p.ro.1r. "'~• m.t~+al""Yi•frl ~~· r~·~~·ttion l~ders u.nder the direc.tlon ot the reCl'$l~t.ion d1vis1i:m 

Qf t.hiit Portliii.mt ~u or le\rits, in oooper~.tion '<ith the Proj.Ot Sel"\f·:te•s d•?'rtll•n' 1F»t 

ta lou~ing Authorlt:r. extHtpt at Vl!tnpo:rt Clt.y, whieh h~a Ha recNrLtioa p?"O,!f!"'ml1S 11utminh•t•r«i 

~ locnl :irou? kn~ J\'!.~ the 'fan1'°rl City l~l~Ot'"'''t~on AtuiochtiiJ.t.m.~ .Ine •• B~.§U~l• it. '1!1'~8 

adlllpted t.o indu11~.rl-l .n1tw tor .-rt1dn ?'t<>J't ·ta, th1' f~N~ at \lllinHJ 'l!f·!U.'1 n~Arl>~ 0Mtiinou1,1-

11' ttuatained Vl.:rou;b a t.••nt.y-f'om- hoar P"t":tod. 



r~, a.n.1 reense~- MomiJI~ ~kml Court. has ~cc"•~ to '!'ll'Hl~tt)A\icm, (;>thff / 
pmj~otrt have th~ adnntagett o.f ~djaeen\ e!\y l'.'.~klJt or othf!n" OOc'.'t:~~nlt;r faGi.U\i••• 

'Pr()j~t b.l.1ld1ng• •re equipped with 11 . .aem r•erei~ti•~ft f~nd •Port. ~i'lp~1rr~tu1J1 are 

Vanport. e.1\y ~fte e sepiu••Jllte hu.11.diu~ h"''I h•an i'fl"Orlded.1 thiili only libr~ry buUdiri; ia 

~ ;::,'\lblie w~r hwsing ~Oj\9e\ in t.h~ United Sb*• Th• Portll'lnd t1hra:i:•y al• d:tetribuke 
obildrm t ~ boolm tb~gh th• '\Jan;JOr\ sebools. 

Ve11port. City hrts ~even OOilll'l\ttdty or .sociJri.l Wildin~a, in.eluding one tll!lljOI" buildiB1 

'fft:la th• 1ntlnx of n.:- won1trs b&PJl tG ?"l!tlft.ch f'or\llltnd tho otlweh11s ot th8 ei\1 aurW 
~ phn f'or t.he rel1(1.WB n~11d19 of' th~ 3ntio1.pa~, ho\Ud.ng ~1.~\1on., 'l'bey ~ed W 
~'f'.!Pt"Oii\Ch t.he prt)blem throuJ~h Protestant, Cat.1">.0lie, trnd .lewlsh or-gani~~.t.icms. The w0rk 

t>i"' tb.1' Pt-otc~~tlint; ,:~p11 .tnt.ftr-d4'1'.loll1?Vit.ional in ohr.trao'-'• w~ui eoordintl.~~ throu.gh the 
unu~~ .... ~inlstry, of' th• Catholie poap, throulb the C.iilthol1e Co:mtd.tt., and ot 1lle 


